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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Play, Safe.' Considering the fax

.tort . of sales, aucess- - in planning
i u ad la more satisfactory than
y. knowing "how it happened after,

ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ada.
Bring Home the . Bacon- - every

time. '"i 5399-tf- .'

Genta, do yon know ITALIAN GRILL,
Panahl nr. Fort, makes a specialty of
home cooking served with fresh veg-
etables. Italian chef in charge. Din-ne- rs

for all occasions; popular prices
: - , 657My. y ,T ; ; ,.

i b

Housewives Attention! We furnish
reliable general Filipino help of all

':' kinds. Best references. Filipino Mis-
sion. V. Llonzon, Prop. TeL 4584.

; UQZ-Z- m -

Talking machine with records wanted.
Must be first-clas- s "and dirt cheap.
Give full description. Herr Bow-
man, Gen. Delivery, Honolulu. .

5620-5- L -
Two plumbers. Good opportunity for

right men. Apply Medelros and
Mattos, King St. nr. Thomas square.

5573-t- f .;
'

Ladies Genta' soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will convince
you of my work. Beretania nr. Fort

y .5620-3- m

All lovers of xausio to develop talent
ty taking lessons from Ernest K.
Xaai, 51 Young Building, TeL 8689.

k5381-6- ; ;., yy.:
Clerk for clothing and - furnishing
, goods store. Address, In own hand-writin- g,

P. O. Box 589. 5622-3- t

City canvasser, to sell goods on com-

mission. A. P., this office. ' '

.' 5620-lw- . '

SITUATION WANTED

American physician, 35, energetic
hustler, on account of health, must
live In Hawaii; seeks position any
capacity, in... or out; of - profession;
would make good nurse;:, secretary
to doctor or private person, com-
panion to Invalid; knowledge of os-

teopathy, massage, . vibratory, .treat-
ment, nervous and mental cases;
has good German and English uni-
versity training (speaks and writes
both .languages). Please give full
particulars as to duties, salary, etc,
in first letter. Address Dr. Hope,

tNew Westminster, B. C
'623-- 1 w. I -

HELP WANTED

White nurse girL address nurse, this
office. - 5595-t- L.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-- "

erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for

, and delivered. Blaisdell Building.
n . 6576-l-y.

. K. Sato, 22 S. Beretania-S- t
Agent for the famous English. bicycle,

made at ;Barton-on-- H umber; brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal
coaster. t - 64S8-6- m.

Learn mirror silvering at home in
' spare time. .Enclose fifty cents for

complete practical Instructions and
- formula. "Marcelle," Blaisdell ho-

tel. 6591-t- f.

Ladles' and Genta' shoe repairing
- neatly done ; ; guaranteed. Try

me. , John fPontes, King nr. Bishop.
. 5593-ly-. .

. AUTO FOR HIRE .

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce--;
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugx

'
,

': ' B5S2-ly- ,.

AUTO SERVICE.'
-- !.

Deha A Benford, TeL - 2999. ; Best
rel caaa. cacunaajic iicb.
orders tor trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

A wo more fi&esexi&cia. wr . iuuuuiue-- i
-- island-. Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING. (
1

Auto-owner- s: - Cars painted. and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto ,

Painting Co., Ltliha St,nr '
King St (

S614-l- y - -
AUTO FENDERS..

Riveted, or- - without reasonably; also!,
tinsmithlng work guaranteed.'
IchJoka, King nr. Punchbowl St1

, 5574-3- j

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

..hiL Takata, general contractor., Japan-s- e

artificial butfder, ; sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. 1435

Nnuanu .. at. :VineyarL... TeL. .1538.
; ., r2r-6n- i.

'

STAK-BULLETl- Xi GITEST'IOD

. T0B1V3 KE1TS TODAX

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

It. Hunch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. Alakea and King
streets. Telephone 3255. ?;

,6345-t-f. '

- HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

; k5375-6- ,

'.ARCHITECTS.

0. BERNARD, ARCHITECT All arch
ltectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber-

etania St. cor. Union. Phone 13643.
6598-t- f

t MUSIC , LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. UL de Graca.
violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban
jo, ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
his studio or at pupil's residence.
Arrangements made for all persons
desiring lessons after office hours.
Terms moderate. Studio 424 Bere
tania opp. Dr. Augur's. Tel. 4178.
Residence 1506 Young St, TeL 4179.

5516-6- m v
j

G. Domingo, teacher of violin, man
dojln, Mandola, Guitar, Cello,; uku--

lele and .clarinet. Also furnishes
Hawaiian , music In any occasion.
Cor. Beretania and Union streets.
Phone 3643. , -

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--

Jo, zither, violin, . cello , and vocaL
k5381-6- . ;

Bergstrom Music Co. Muslo and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. . - 6277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., TeL 4166, Hptel . .DaJmonico.

"Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptlois. Hawaiian melodies.
...... , - k5438-ly- . -v- -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
' 8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.
, , ; :: , , 5569-ly.- - , '

f

By Mrs. Dudley. Terms reasonable;
s 1227 Pensacola St, corner of Klnau
St 5541-6- m

HONOLULU. ART, STUDIO.

High-cla- ss art work. Developing films;
; plates; oil paintings; water colors.

Pastel coloring photograph. We ap-
preciate a call. Masonic Building.

' " ' 6 607--1 y : '

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim.. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL S996.

,5604-e- m.

MODISTE. I v

Mlsa Nellie Johnson, 1119 Umicm Bt
. Evfilxg Gowns, lingerie dressea.

k5341-3- ' '
C'-'- V- -; ,

vl

...

' ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS V

Miss Miyal, artificial flowers made to
order; King nr. Dowsett Lane. -

5573-l- y.
" ' !;

AWNINGS.

We make the best awnings of every
description. Honolulu Tent and

. Awning Company. Ring up 3367.
y- - . 5610-3- m

' ;:

B Si

BOOK STQRE.

Bought sold and exchanged.;. School
books on r snoiflltr Plrtnrp fnim
and enlarged,-L- . Kahn, 12S0 Fort St

.i-- 56123m

BLACKSMITH

carriages; . horseshoeing; work
,gTiarante.ed;LPauah4,t,iirrt.Nuiianu.

. u50-5m-. .,

PBiio.225

.f 1 A

FOBSALE

Special Sale: : Floor coverings, Chi-- "

nese . grass rugs,, mattings .andlin-oleums- .

TeL-.126L- .

Lewers Jb, Cooke, Ltd vEtng St
' I ;, k5398-tf.- " ?. ...V -

Nothing down, 10 a month, will buy
corner lot 50x137. 10th avenue,
JCalmukl; $300j 4 blocks from car.
896 Prospect street 5618 tf

Adelina Pattl.t Inventors, La Natlvldad,
anc the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros Fort St nr. Me-
rchant ' . 5277-t-f

Horse and. cow manure .for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi CoM Beretaiia
& Maunakea. ' Phone 398S. f

5494-t-f.
,

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy. Write "Bike,"

r Star-Bulleti- n. 5602-tf- .

Cocoannt plants for sale; Samoan .va
riety. Apply A. D, Hills, Lihue,
KauaL - - ,;;. ; 6277.

Barber chair; also two thair shining
stand. Address "H," this office. '

.
- 5623-- 2t , ' '

The Transo envelope a. time-savin- g

Invention. , No addressing necessary
' in , sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. . ;tt

Inter-Islan- d and r Oahu Railroad . snip
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ,

Will exchange 5x7 double lens camera
with plateholders, film pack, leather
case, etc; splendid condition,for elec.

. fan or Victor talk. mach. Tel. 4015
- - 5620-l- w

PIANOS FOR SALE.

James Sheridan, tuning and repair
ing; 5Z2 Hotel St. nr. runchbowi.bt' '

5565-6- '

B

BAKER! E8

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread. German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1123
Fort above Hotel St Tel 2124.

..v--..;- 6472-t- f. .

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, mr. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts, fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown-ire-ad on Saturdays.

kWS6m. j

Asahl Bakery,, fine,, home-mad- e bread
and'pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
, v 5531-3- , . "i -

tfew Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread.
pies, cakes and. ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop, Nuuanu: nr. Beretania.
'

6540-6- ,

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

a Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer-i- n bicycles and accessories,
Xing near Punchbowl' street

5542-- y

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-- ;
piles. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done.- - .Beretania near. Pitkoii

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S: - Miyamoto, N.: JCing nr. Hiver St ;
Tel. 2656. Eicyclea.and, Goldsmith.
Baseball goods; Old, wheels taken.

1 . t OUJ Y AN D; SELL. V

Dimqnd5fcwatcVs,and Jewelry bought
wmnrt ejcchanaet J. Carlo. Fort St.

STAB-BTJLLET- GIVES TOD
TODAX'S SEWS TODAY.

V:

V ---- .

.FOR RENT.'

Desirable houses in varloua parta of
the city, furnished and ,unfurnished
at ;i5, S18, 20, $25, $20, $35 $40 and

' up to $123. a; month., ,See. list, in. our
office. Trent Truat Co, Ltd Fort

. St. between King and Merchant :

6462-t-f. ...
New cottages on Fort street exten-

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel--

4456. - : , 6566-l-y. '
'

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-- .
chaat St Apply-J- . M. McChesney.

: :.. 6541-tf- c -- ;.v - 1

B

BUILDER' AND PAINTER.

S. Nishi; we guarantee all work;
builder, housepainter; rery reason-
able. N. King nr. Lillha .St

: 572-ly- . ,

- BUILDER AND JOBBER .

Builder, Hous0 Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hangei, and Job Work. Reas-

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui.
; 5577-3- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujiL " Wire spring .beds, so- -,

fas, Koa 'furniture,. made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu ar. Kukui St

6554-ly-.. -
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
. submit designs or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. S.
SaikL 563 Beretania; phoae 2487.,

- 6245-6- m. - .,:; -

a. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort TeL 3745. Bam-bo-o

furniture made to order,,
6516-3- m. .

BARBER SHOP

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

';-v- 5606-3- m

M." Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

:: ' 5527-6- ,

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and. retail dealer in Amer-- -
lean and Japanese candy. Yaauda,
No. 426 Klng near Liliha street

r-- c 5561-3- m -

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works,: 34A N. Beretania;
..Tel. .3022. Chas. E. . Frasher,- - mgr.

.
v v : ,k5360-ly..- . l- .. , .

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds, at reduced prices. Y. Akau,' North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

559S-3- m
'

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
, H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

. 5453-6- -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction Sale. Exceptional Bar--
gains in Bicycles, Tires and Sup--t

piles. H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma St
; . 5432-l-y . : j ' ,'

Hardware of air kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania j nr. King St Good .bargains.

5561 --3m

, CARD CASES

Buslaess and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia

. leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f.

Dr. V. MItamura Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- S p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 5743.

; V--- ' ;. 55S3-l- y r
Drs. Lt and Kong, specialists surgery.

Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m 5--8 p. m.
Kukut near Fort Street Tel 1518.

"B592-3- m -

Dr E. Nishixima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a.m. 7--8 pjn. Sunday
8-- 12 aJn. Kukui nr. Fort. Tel. 4037,

5592-6- m -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Qn King St, Pawaa Junction,
, house, servants' quarters,

poultry coop, fruit-tree- s, all in . the
best of condition Lot 60 ft long x
120 ft deep. Water rates free.
Terms, $700.00 down, balance on
easy monthly installment payments.
Apply for particulars to C. Sou-r- a.

Phone 1S84, Island Investment
Co.'s office, 103 Stangenwald Bldgi

;: . ::: 5605-- tf ;. 4.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Pratt" 101 .Stangenwtld Building.
: ; 5277

- e

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157. ; .

, .. , 5265-t-f.
.

' .

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder.
and cement worjc Esti-

mates furnished free. Between Mc-Cul- ly

and Isenberg Sts. Phone 3516.
: .. 5521-e- m ' ' ' '

...

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, -- carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; estl-zn&t- es

free; Beretania nr. AlapaL .

if 5569-ay- . - i r: - i

N. JCanaL s contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa, calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

h . . 6437rly.
:

- , .

Nikko Co.i .contractor, builder, iouse--'
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works,. TeL 1826. 208 .Beretania St

y:,.y :r':--:- . 5523-6- m . , y y ,y--

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuaun; TeL .3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-

secent work, cleans vacant lots
- S k3327-3- - : ;

3. Meguro, contractor; building palnt-- r

Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea : Street

.. - ;y: 5541-l- y. :

H.. r Nakanishi, King and . Kapiolani ;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.

5519-6-

K. NakatanL King and Alapai; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work "guaranteed. ,

y ; v , , : q5365-6- ; ;;

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. King phone J3G5; reasonable.

' k5361-l- y. ;

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Co Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 3986, home 3167.

' k5382-6m-. r ;

K. Tochibana, builder, paperhanger,
painter; Punchbowl, cor. King St

. 5525-6- m. .... ;

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; Beertanla, nr Aala. -6-

560-ly. , . - r y
T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work

reasonably. Liliha nr. KukuL
- ' ; 6571-ly-. :

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., Placing : Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
, all kinds. Estimates free; work

- guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
? '. , 5561-6- : v .

; " ."; .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklmura, . Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter- - Experienced
men. Kalakaca Ave. nr. King St.

: .. y ', ' j. 5622-l-y ri
'

.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,

- Tel. 1012." Beretania nr. Alexander.
"

. - 5599-l- y -

y CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrlkltanl, general contractor and
carpentering; - real estate agent.

.,1164 : Nuuanu, . nr Pauahl Street
5566-ly-. "

--1

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter all
kiflds of Jobbing reasonably. ork

- guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 LUiha. ;

.:. '"'' 5571-ly- ..
. . , .

'

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigues, cabinetmaker, furniture
repairer. 'Beretania nr. Alapai Sti

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
y , ...

'
5589-l- y -

Creesaty's --Furnished cottages; Wal-- .

kikl beach. 2011 Kalia rd. TeL 2S6S.
;;., :. 6576-t- f :

For light housekeeping; Ganxel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L ;

'.-?- : - 5513-t-f. ,'
Furnished cottage, King Place, TeL "

1087. :
: 5613-t-f.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungalow
electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed In the near fu-.tur- e.;

For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua.ave-nue- -

: 5622-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished rooms, single or en suite;
Gentlemen only; on car line; ten
minutes' ride from business center;
cool, quiet and reasonable. Address
Q. V this office. ' y 5620-l- f

New nicely furnished rooms; electric
lights; bath; all conveniences. Rates
Reasonable. Fort nr. KukuL Apply
Oahu Clothes Cleaning, 1276 Fort.
TeL 1456. 6585-- tf

Furnished apartments suitable for t

housekeeping; 3 or 4 rooms; on car '

line. Address T. B., this office. ;

t . 5620-l- V. y .. ;

Large front room,: good. location. Ap-

ply Dunn cottage. No. 4 Ganzel
place. Fort and Vineyard.
y. . .. ;. 5620-lw- . ;

Two mosquito-proo- f rooms, large, airy,
own entrance; five minutes from
postofflce. 1435 Fort St 6312-t-t

Nicely furnished rooms, running water
in tach room; close in; summer
rates, 73 Beretania St-- 5615-t- f.

4 copl, comfortable furnishedrooms.
Apply 1038 2nd Morris --; Lane, Pa-lam-a.

. , 5614-2-

Large, mosquito-proo- f rooms, $8.00
month; by week, $2.50. 646 3. King.

y - 5484-t-t

Single and housekeeping rooms.' 124S
; Emma St ' ; - 56232w.

LOST

Pair of eyeglasses, gold chain attach
ed, on PalL., Finder. please Teturn
to WW, this office. 5619-t-f.

v. FOUND

Found Land turtle. Owner can
,haye same by .proving, property and
paying for ad. 5622-- 3t

c
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high class .wagon manu
facturers; repairing, painting, trim- -

v.ming; .cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.
r

53S-ly.- ., .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito,. King,, opp. Keeaumoku.

; -- 5564-ly.
. . .

- A dog saved the life of two-yea-r-

old - Ethel Herman of Fayette , City,
Pa., when she was attacked by a cop-
perhead Bnake. y

: at tur s::d
!"Gee! 1 would like to see the game.''
I Tho youngster said, "but what'a

the use? .

.I've worked off sickness, moved, been
; ''

And tried most every old excuse.
S Wktw la the bMr

:

El VeranaNlcely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board ; tropical- - fo-

liage, large grounds congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia. Mrs. a F. Herrick. Tel. 2004.
y .' .

S613-3- m;

The Argoaaut" Rooms and board.
Terms reasonable. ... Phone 1308;
627 Beretaiia Art. J. A. Doyle,
Prop. ' .

6277-t- f.

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia RiL, WaT

klkL First-clas- s private Beach IIo-te- L

k5372-6m-.

The Roselawn 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

k5342-6-a.

Furnished room with board If desired, )- -

1839 Makiki dt, teiepnone zjio.
6610-12- t

The "Alcove," room
.

and board; also
a an AAAcottage wiux oain. lei. xuy.

' ; 5405-tf- . ,

'

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms ?
$30.00; central;- - phone 1579. ;

l 5523-t-L

, FAMILY, HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only hoae hotel, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuislae
excellent 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 . Kalia road, TeL 2S79. Terai
reasonable. k5387-6a- ..

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The. Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etcu, .skilful work-
manship; work guaranteed; TeL
2575. Fort rear Kukui Street

' 5518-t-f. .

H. Yoshipura, clothes neatly pressed;
rapalring, washing; call and "

deliv-
er; King opp. Kawalahao, TeL 2533.

, . . 5519:6a. .

The TQkiwa. Ladles' and Genla
clothes cleaned, and dyed la all
colors. Emma nr Vineyard, Etv .... ; 5553-i- y

The Alert Masonic Temple,' TeL 4380.
Citizen lafcor only; IntelUssst work
manshlp. We call for and deliver.

. : . 5433-t- f. '
Sunrise Dyeing House, 1345, FcTt; TeL

1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. . . , 525i-3o-.

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu-nr- . VLaeyard.St

.. ,.. . 5525-6x3-.. ,

K. Nomura, gents', Jadlea' work rar
aateed; 1389 Emma, arVlzsyard.

..
- B525-6.m- ." " ;:

The Pacific Cleaning A Dyeing
Works, 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3363.

6525-6n- v -

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

5575?ly. -i ;

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend, deliver, wlthlx 24 hrs.

- k5375-6m.- '- ''
Clothes cleaned and dyed. Tee Won

Myang, 1030 ,Aala, nr. King..
. 6571-l- y.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 21

of his rope. -
--If I aok off the boss gets sore '

He'll turn me down. I know and'flat;
I'd bury grandma Just onbe more !

r
H 1 thought he would stand forthat" ;

-

; A&fiZZZsL .rtfiM eaner doira, Me asaliut kuds.


